INTRODUCTION
============

Mucopolysaccharidosis (MPS) are an heterogeneous group of lysosomal storage diseases characterized by intracellular accumulation of glycosaminoglycans (GAG), causing damage and dysfunction of various degrees in multiple organs and systems, progressive and letally.[@B01]

The involvement of the musculoskeletal system or \"dysostosis multiplex\" is a common point in all MPS.[@B01] ^,^ [@B02] This involvement is characterized by osteoarticular deformities (kyphosis, scoliosis, knee valgus, equinus foot), stiff joints with loss of range of motion (MR) and upper motor neuron involvement (myelopathy, hypertonia and spasticity).[@B01] ^,^ [@B02]

The progression of motor manifestations such as walking ability and deambulation, sedestation, and functional independence for daily life activities, has a direct relationship with the overall clinical severity of the disease.[@B01] ^-^ [@B03]

Energy expenditure during gait obtained by indirect calorimetry is the gold standard for evaluating the locomotor system efficiency and could be used to assess the degree of impairment of the musculoskeletal system of patients with MPS, however, due to its characteristics, it can only be done in metabolism testing laboratories.[@B04] Therefore, simpler alternative methodologies have been proposed to provide estimates of energy expenditure, and the most widespread are based on the cardiac rate.[@B05] ^-^ [@B07] The measurement of estimated energy expenditure during gait, being an objective and simple methodology, and applicable to the clinical environment can provide a reliable indicator for the assessment of walking ability, the motor system impairment and hence the clinical severity in individuals with MPS. The aim of this study is to assess energy expenditure during gait in patients with mucopolysaccharidosis, using a simple methodology applicable to the clinical environment.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
====================

We conducted cross-sectional study comparing the energy expenditure during gait in patients with mucopolysaccharidosis compared to asymptomatic individuals in the community. The study was approved by the institutional Research Ethics Committee; all patients or their responsible were informed of the risks and benefits of the study and signed Free Informed Consents. The MPS group was composed of 19 patients with mucopolysaccharidosis from the Medical Genetics Service of University Hospital Professor Edgar Santos; Faculdade de Medicina da Universidade Federal da Bahia (HUPES-UFBa). Because it is a rare disease, all patients under treatment in the Medical Genetic Unit were enrolled in the study without sample size calculation. Another 19 individuals originating from the community (from the Evangelical Church Community at Platforma neighborhood -Salvador/BA), with ages similar to MPS patients, who were evaluated by health questionnaire and considered healthy, were selected to form the Control Group. On both groups socio-demographic data were collected in a standardized way, which consisted of the following parameters: age, gender, weight, height and body mass index (BMI). In the MPS patients group data about the disease, such as clinical type of MPS, capability to daily living and walking activities, and current clinical status were also collected.

The energy consumption during gait was evaluated while conducting a 50 meters walk. This type of method is commonly recommended to evaluate the caloric cost in activities known as submaximal, in which the task performed is similar to or lower than the required tasks in daily life activities.[@B04] ^,^ [@B08]

All subjects in both groups were initially instructed about the test and performed a previous simulation to ensure that there was complete understanding of the task. After that, each subject was instructed to sit, rest for at least five minutes prior to the actual test. After the resting period, each subject was asked to walk 50 meters on a flat surface, at his own and most comfortable pace and speed, not being allowed to run.

In order to calculate energy expenditure during gait, the following parameters were recorded: initial heart rate (immediately after rest), heart rate at the end of the walk, and total time of the gait. These data were collected by the Polar brand telemetric digital watch (FT7 model). The estimated energy expenditure (in calories) during gait was also provided by telemetric FT7 watch, according to the parameters established by the software manufacturer, based on heart rate and anthropometric parameters.[@B09] ^-^ [@B11]

The data obtained from both groups were tabulated by frequency for categorical variables or mean and standard deviation for continuous variables. The comparison between groups was performed by Student\'s t test for continuous variables, and chi-square test when the variables were discrete. The level of 0.05 was adopted as the criterion for statistical significance in all tests.

RESULTS
=======

All individuals in both groups understood the directions and were able to perform both the pre-test simulation and the actual test with no difficulties. Even in patients with MPS there was not any trouble for walking spontaneously at a comfortable speed. The 50 meters walk test designed to obtain energy expenditure proved to be easy to perform and efficient on the way it has been done. Thus, the data were collected without difficulties and the test performed optimally. The data referring to the MPS Group are shown in [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}, the data for the control group are presented in [Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}; [Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"} presents the comparisons between means and standard deviations for both groups, with corresponding p values. The data obtained show that the two groups were similar according to their average age, gender and BMI: this fact validates the control group for the study. In all other variables the two groups were statistically different. In relation to the Control Group, the MPS Group had energetic expenditure during gait 100% higher, initial heart rate 22% higher heart rate and final heart rate 13% higher, and walking time 25% higher.

Table 1Distribution of variables in patients with mucopolysaccharidosis (MPS Group).PatientAge (years)Weight (Kg)Height (m)BMIInitial HR (bpm)Final HR (bpm)Test Time (s)Energy Expenditure (cal)119411.3323.1875108502222331.1524.9576135523321561.5323.92789065241632.51.3318.37116118563515311.3716.52108113554613431.3523.598210049271024.41.2216.3911512338281416.71.0116.37110128602911150.9118.11119139564101538.51.3720.5194114552111221.30.9623.111091497931210231.0620.47104127752132150.9715.94156163635147281.1820.1190122583153150.9217.72118125632164140.917.28140164985173140.9415.84118134623189301.317.75115127833199181.1114.61120128582[^2]

Table 2Distribution of variables in healthy patients (Control Group).PatientAge (years)Weight (Kg)Height (m)BMIInitial HR (bpm)Final HR (bpm)Test Time (s)Energy Expenditure (cal)111501.5321.3693117501219701.7223.66728949139481.139.678912546248521.4225.7983122522510391.3521.4083122492616451.617.5883103511712391.5216.889611243187320.939.5194107512910321.4714.81981255511018661.6823.3875884911110271.413.78921164821211401.420.4188118512138331.2919.8392119471149401.2824.41901194911511451.5219.48901034811612471.5519.56831125121711361.4816.44881135211810331.4216.37991165021917651.6623.598296491[^3]

Table 3Variable distribution on individuals from both MPS and Control Groups.VariablesMPS GroupControl GrupoPAge (years)11.32(±5.95)11.53(±3.47)0.895**Gender**0.313Male1014Female95Weight (Kg)26.81(±11.85)44.16(±12.23)0.000Height (m)1.15(±0.20)1.44(±0.20)0.000BMI19.20(±3.21)21.99(±7.05)0.125Initial HR (bpm)107.53(±21.32)87.89(±7.26)0.000Final HR (bpm)126.68(±18.79)111.68(±11.25)0.005Test time (s)61.84(±13.74)49.47(±2.57)0.000Energy Expenditure (cal)2.84(±1.01)1.42(±0.51)0.000[^4]

DISCUSSION
==========

In this study, patients with mucopolysaccharidosis presented energy expenditure during gait of 2.84 cal. while the control group spent 1.42 cal. This spending account for significantly higher energy consumption and more than twice the spending of control subjects to perform the same task. The MPS patients did not differ significantly from control subjects regarding age. gender and BMI. although they differed as to height and weight. During the march, MPS patients had initial and final heart rate higher than controls and also required a longer time to perform the 50 meters walk. compared to controls. These data indicate that the heart rate of MPS patients is even greater at baseline, which influenced performance and also increased gait time. reveals that these individuals have greater difficulty in performing the task.

Being a multisystemic disease, MPS presents both locomotor and cardiopulmonary impairment. These patients, therefore, have ambulation difficulties associated with decreased vital and functional capacity. The higher baseline heart rate clearly reflects the decreased cardiopulmonary (vital) capacity. while the longer gait time reflects the limited motor skills.

The relationship of energy expenditure during walking with the integrity of the locomotor system, with the overall functional capacity and efficiency to perform activities of daily living are defined in literature.[@B08] Studies involving energy expenditure during gait have been used by several authors with the purpose of measuring the severity of clinical manifestations and responses to treatment. especially in diseases that affect the cardiorespiratory system.[@B05]

MPS patients present a musculoskeletal profile characterized by stiffness and joint deformities that incapacitate and prevent normal gait. This fact alone would already be able to justify higher caloric expenditure during gait.[@B01] ^,^ [@B02] However, beyond the osteoarticular deformities. MPS patients present important clinical systemic complications such as upper airway obstruction, hepatosplenomegaly, cardiopulmonary disease, hydrocephalus and medular compression.[@B12] ^,^ [@B13] These comorbidities decrease vital capacity, further increasing the energy consumption baseline and subsequent caloric expenditure in physical activities of daily life.[@B14] The energy expended during walking, therefore, represents an indicator of overall physiological and clinical motor efficiency in these patients.

This hypothesis is supported by results from clinical trials that evaluated improvement in MPS treatment with enzyme replacement therapy. In these studies the motor and functional ability of the patients was assessed by six or 12 minutes walking tests to evaluate the distance the patient is able to walk in these times respectively. Based on this test, it was confirmed that the performance of patients with mucopolysaccharidosis was directly related to the severity of the impairment and that the treatment was able to improve the performance on the tests as the clinical profile improved.[@B12] ^,^ [@B15]

Although the 12 (or six) minutes\' walk test 12 is a good method for evaluating the cardiopulmonary system and show good correlation (r = 0.73) with oxygen consumption in patients with pulmonary disease[@B16] this test has some limitations for patients with mucopolysaccharidosis. The performing is difficult for patients and examiners; also many patients do not support an exercise burden for a period equal to or greater than 6 minutes.[@B14] the test can potentially trigger cardiopulmonary disorders during its execution, especially in patients with resting heart rate higher that 120bpm[@B17]; there is also lack of standard reference values for different ages and genders. which makes it difficult to compare the values obtained in clinical tests.[@B18]

The estimated energy expenditure using Polar telemetric based on heart rate and anthropometric data has been used with satisfactory results.[@B10] ^,^ [@B11] ^,^ [@B19] This method has also been shown to have good correlation with measurements of indirect calorimetry (oxygen consumption) in low and moderate intensity activities (r = 0.80 and r = 0.95).[@B19] The assessment of energy expenditure during gait measured by Polar^(r)^ monitor showed to be simple, safe and applicable to the clinical environment.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

The present study was able to show that the energy expenditure during gait in patients with mucopolysaccharidosis is higher compared to asymptomatic individuals, being twice as high. This result is probably related to the clinical status of patients who produces increased physiological expenditure baseline. The used methodology besides being unique for MPS, has shown to be efficient and can, therefore, be used in common clinical environments as an indicator of the severity of functional and motor impairment in this patient group.
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